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.State Library Fund ,
Indigent Soldiers' Fund
bounty Road Fund
Itoad Hondintr Fund
note Licence Fund

PUZZLE TO ALIENISTS

n Fund
t Porept Patrol

Pimples Keep
Young Filen

Down!
They Make Women, Too, Puzzle!

How S.S.S. Stop. Sldn
Eruptions Positively.

Pimples and Wn eruption have a
nricft you Py tov every pustule,
black-hea- d and pimple on your face.
Pimples produce prejudice and prevent
prosperity, your heart may be gold.

County Fair Fund
staje School Fund
County School Fund
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School District Fund
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4.69 4.69
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1.411.60 60.91 135.50 1,327.04
113.61 21.182.83 18.833.77 2.462.67
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I.OXDOX,, July 21. (I. N. S.) Is
Roland True insane?

This question is still causing a sen-
sation In London, although the storm
against tho reprieve for this convict-
ed murder, son of a titled lady, has
somewhat subsided.

True, who cut a wide swath in Am-
erica and who married an American
girl and created wide publicity for
himself by his escapades in Houston.
Texas; Buffalo. X. Y.: San PVane:seo

school Dist. No. lil liond F
Union Hii School No. 3
Road District No. 18
iload District No. 45
HiRh School Tuition
ISond Sinking Fund
liond Interest Sinking Fund,
'i'eel IrrigationJS l aradise Irrigation
Westland Irrigation
Hermiston Irrigation
Umatilla Drainage

g. 8. S. 1VU1 Wei Tonand other cities. Is lingering in the
Rroadmoor Asylum for tho Insane at
present, but there Is no assurance that

. ' .illinium

West Extension lrr. District
he will remain there. Market Road Fund

TotalHome Secretary Short has made the
COUNTY CLERK'S REPORT SHOWING COJHJITION OFfollowing statement:

HI NIVKSS ON JIrK, ItllTH. I2Z.

I.ONDOiV, . July , 21.- -- Attention,
members of the Congress of the I'nlt-o- d

Mates!
'J his is the lalo of ;t nmn from

whom book miiny members of the
Congress of the t'nitcil States might
lake n leaf mill bring Joy. to the n

public.
John Iloio hiiH lireu h. niemlicr of

the Kritish Hoiino of CommiitiH for
twonty-tw- o years ami has not yet
inadehts inniden speech.

Hope is n regular attendant t tho
IIou.se of CornmoiiH and bus the rare
record of having won out in wven
contested , In which ho hiix
fdughf every iinllUciil unrty;

"Why don't I sperik In the Houhc?"
echoed Ho.e ,fhen he was questioned,
'Well, i h..r found that I can dn
more hy not talking.

"When f entered the House first
of ail I hud no Idea of never muli-lii-

speech.
"Hut time went on, and the nmlrt-e-

specch- was still undelivered al-
though J have been tempted to do It
more than once, and friends have
uifiod me to break the record und
now I urn afraid it wilt never be de-
livered."

Hope's reluctance to speak is not
because of any Inability to do so, or
he can orate effectively. He is not
f.hy;. When he wants anything ho goes
diieetlyto the responsible Minister of

and generally gets what
ho want, because-h- la one man who
has never attempted to browbeat the

"If True became sane tomorrow he 6,044.General Road Fund $ 35,355.56
i.249would go back to prison, and there Itoad Bonding Fund 114.741.68

Market Road Fund 40,962.99 438.'would be nothing to prevent his being 1.745.339.6Road District No. 18..hanged. . 6.297.
1.043.In view of this statement all Lon

397,don Is wondering whether Trite may
yet be declared sane and sent to tho

96.

3,600.gallows for the murder of Olive
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Not apportioned by Budget
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Miscellaneous- .r..
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12,861.97
2.276.81
8.745.70
2.923.36
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8,00?.T
4,720.01

3,237.76
958.85

97.50
80.00

1.494.
300.
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600.

Young.
Trues own commentaries on his

mental condition are causing sonie- -Pine fienrirn Harvey's erav topper! Ain't It the hen's cackle? Kt- -

Road District No. 45
Registrations and Elections
Sheriff's Office ...
Clerk's Office
Recorder's Office -

Treasurer's Office i

Watermaster's Office
Assessor's Office .:
Court House Expense
Circuit Court Expense
County Court and Commis-

sioners :

Justice Court Expense
Coroner's Expense
Insane Committments
School Superintendent's iOf

flee -
Jtealth Officer

'.hing of a sensation.Presldent Taft (on Harvey's left) and Mrs. Tuft went to see Georga
Washington's home at Sulgrftvo Manof, England, but tiis ambassadcu's

hat detracted their uueniion considerably. After he was sentenced to death
True wrote a series of letters fo n
dancer In one of the London theaters,
which have Just been made public.

6.296.
127.
223.

2,217.651
$275,988.54219.00 i Total expendedCOLORADO CITiZFNS TQMISSOURI STATE POLICE

AGITATION IS STARTED

but who wants to HIsa eruptions r
I'lmply men don't look like the owners
of anything. Pimply women, too. are
puzzles, with no prospects and no
power. Young men and women, here s
the positive way out. Physics and
purgatives will fall. What you need
is a scientific r. S. S. S.

is one of the most powerful destroyers
of blood impurities. Vou can prove this
in a short time. S. 8. S. has been
missed on by a jury of millions of peo.
Lie Just like yourself. It is considered
one of the most powerful vegetable

and in
existence. That's why you hear of so
manv Underweight people putting on
lost flesh in a hurry, why you hear of so
many rheumatics being freed from this
scourge, with S. S. S. Start today with
ft S. S. and see your face clear and
your skin get ruddier, your flesh
firmer. It will give you a boost in your
career ' S. S. K. is sold at all drug
Btores. In two sizes. The larger size
is the more economical.

CELEBRATE GOLD DAYS
cabincleers across the chambers of ' "

the House of Commons. ST.' I.OUIS. Mo., July 21." (I.
Hiope'. bids fair to keen his word Ft.) Ablution has been started

RECAPITULATION..
. General Fund.

Warrants outstanding Jan. 1st, 1922
Warrants Issued for six months ending June 80th; 1922...
Warrants redeemed for six months ending June 20th, 1922

Warrants outstanding June 20th, 1922
Rood Fund. '

Warranis outstanding Jan. 1st. 1922
Warrants issued for six month-perio- June 30th, 1922 . ............

Warrants redeemed for six month period ending June. 30. 192:

Total amount of wwrsutsndm
Warrants outstanding Jan. 1st, 1922

Warrants issued for six month period ending June 30,

Warrants Issued for six month period ending June 30, 1922

..$ 13,113.28
.. 71,726.07

.. 73,551.7

.. 11,288.19

.. 137,828:95

.. 204.261.87
.. 318.457.28
.. 23,633.54

.. 168,942.23

.. 275,988.54

.. 892,009.04

.. 34.921.73

IDAHO SPRINGS, Colo., July 21.

(I. K. S.) Idaho Springs, nestling
amid some of the highest peaks in the
Colorado Rockies, will celebrate the
"days of 'Gil" early In September, in
observance of the discovery of gold
In Colorado.

Clerk.
Clerk.

Total amount ui w n. .
R T BROWN,

By e. C. Froebsteli
County
Deputy

"It has taken this trial of mime to
show me Just how crazy my friends
think I am,'! True wrote. "After all
those witnesses had reared up on
their hind legs and Htated in no un-
certain manner Just what they thought
pins the evidence of five doctors, 1

am almost convinced myself."
True has disclosed to his dancer

friend that he has written a warning
against women for his Infant son.

"In case things do go bad with .me,
and they eventually 'drop' me, I'm
leaving a, kind of essay on 'Women' to
be read by my son when he attains
the age of sixteen," Truo wroto. "One
thing I Insist upon is. that before he.
thinks of marrying (this is perhaps
badly stated, as if he stops to think
he will never marry) he. must go and
live among the mules for at least two
years. The experience thus gained
will give him a slight, very slight, in-
sight into the workings of a woman's
mind."

After this tirade the dancing girl
wrote to True, and informed him that
he was too stern in his Judgment of
women, to which True replied:

"You ask me not to he so hard on
women. You must admit I have Just
cause to and to rub matters in. Now
I'm io get my neck elongated for

For three days September 2, 3 and
4 natives and hundreds of visitors
will F.tuge scenes familiar to tho "wild

!nd be the one speechless member of
lha House of CornmoiiH, and if he
does so he will take away the record
created by William flerard Hamilton,
who in the elchteenth century gained
for himself the name- - of' "SinKle
Kpeech Hamilton," because ho Is sup
posed to have "never made but one
t.peeeh in Commons. In the dim, dis-
tant past It is reported there wns a
member of CornmoiiH who never open-e- l

his lijis In tho House except on one
ociension, and then It was to ask (hat a
window lip closed.

This habit of oratorical
on the part of Hope Is looked

upon as most commendable, particu-
larly from the House Press Gallery.
I'ndoiihtedly there art! many In Amer-
ica who would welcome u similar

In some of the unptidinjr ora-
tors of the ConBress of the I'nllcd
Sidles. '

can bmto' up with Kipling's poem, 'If.'
as his guide and live fairly close to

that, thenI aon't noted worry in myand wooly West" of more than half a
century ago, when tho red shirt r.nd

this city for the creation of a state
police in Missouri to be equipped
with motorcycles, automobiles, areo-plan-

and horses. The provision
for such a Missouri police will be
made in a bill to be introduced in
the next session of the legislature,
which convents In January, 1923.

Alpheus Stewart, together, with
several other residents of St. Louis,
Is organizing a committee to Intro-

duce and advance the bill.
Stewart pointed out that there

are ten states In the Union that have
a state police. They are:

Pennsylvania, New York, New
Jersey, West Virginia, Massachu-
setts, Michigan, Tennessee, Texas,
Colorado, and Connecticut.

Several other states, ho says, have
semi-stat- e organizations, but they
are not patternpd after the Pennsyl-
vania and have very small forces.
These include Dplaware, Nevada,
Idaho, Marylund and Washington.

The 'good roads system and
automobiles, Stewart says,

make It almost an impossibility to
combat tho work of the crooks. With

Sr!ive'"high boots were In vogue, and "six

notified by the government that Al
is dead. However, Al denies it, but
is wondering as to whether or not he
is going to receive the insurance that
he is now carrying with the govern-
ment. Al is at' present busy prepar-
ing a flowery obituary for use in
case he is unable to prove that he is
innocent of the rovernment's charge
of being a dead one. ' This is the sec- -

shooters" swung from the belt of ev LAndon s persuing tnese letters u.im

querying:
"Is Ronald Truo insane?"

ery good citizen during the early rush

something somebody else did to a wo-

man.
"Lass, I swear i am innocent, but

as you may or may not know, we
could not find my chief witness, who
could have proved an alibi.

"Your sex can bo put into two class-
es bad and damned bad. It's no use
talking, they are too clever for we
poor mutts."

True's anxiety for his son is showu
in a letter in which he wrote:

"The hardest part of all this affair
will not be getting hanged that's
over in a m.'nute but saying good-h- y

to my wonderful Wee son. I hope
God makes him a far. far hotter man
than what his father was, and if he

for gold up Chicago creek.

With the clta.llenge of Major Mos-cri-

that "T can grow 'em faster than
anybody in creation" already flung to
the world, many are begin-
ning to grow a crop of whiskers, and
a. suitable prize will be awarded tho
best hirsute display on September 2.

REPORTED BEAD, LIVES.
KALISFTiL, Mont,, "July 19. (A.

KALISPEL, Mont., July 21. (A.

Schak, former Kalispell boy now at-

tending the Universityof Montana as
a vocational student has again been

ond time that the government has
Schak of being officially dead.

His captain reported him killed in
faotion in the. Toule sector, but Al
eays the' captain was slightly wrong.

The "hanging tree." where oljr-

no row. mi HOK'"t ' s
MUSKOGEE, Okla., July 21. (A.

P.) Six hundred coal miners of Ok-
lahoma, Arkansas and Texas who have
been permitted to work to supply
hospitals, loo companies and publkj
utilities, were called out Dn strike to-

day.' ' J

.time lynchings were held, will be
state police all roads could be placed
under surveillance to cut off escap

fenced off, and Ihe new generation
will get a glimpse of how Justice was
quickly moled out by frontier vigi-
lantes with effigies for victims in the

ing criminals.

A feature of tho celebration will be
nn underground race, ,'KiO feet below
the earth's surface, through gold
mines that have long since been work-- !
ed to exhaustion.

Prizes of real gold to lie weighed

This is the
round tin that
keeps FoodTea

Qood

out in the precious yellow dust itself
- will be awarded winners In the nu-

merous races und contests to be held
during the three-da- y event.

In 18"; George A.. Jackson "r.ros-pected- "

up Chicago creek, nt a spot
lexs than a narter of a mile from what
is now the main thoroughware of Ida-
ho Sprlnss, and made the first dis-
covery of gold in the Centennial state.
Within a week the struggling little
frontier town was alive with excited
prospectors gold hunters and fortune

Are You the Man Who
"Never Reads Advertisements"?

seekers. Xews of the discovery
spread rapidly.- and "prairie schoon
ers" freighted with whole families
came bustling Into the hills surround-
ing Idaho Springs. Great fortunes In
gold were wrung from the mountains
In this vicinity during the next half
century, and Idaho Springs Is going to
renew the events of those stirring

new round vacuum -- packedTHE which now holds FOLGER'S
GOLDENGATETEA(Dlack or Green)
would be of little value if the tea
Were of inferior quality.

But Folger'sGoldenGateTea
is good tea and the new vacuum
container keeps it good. It's flavor
insurance for you. Ask your grocer.

tmcs In its celebration of the 'Mays
of 'Ml."

MYSTERIOUS 'KILLER'

APPEARS IN FLORIDA

He may have received his in-

formation through others who

obtained their knowledge

from advertising. But it is a

fact that no man can escape

the efect of advertising even

if he does say he "never reads
advertisements."

Not one of us ever reasoned
out entirely from his own
mind that the earth is round. '

If we had not read it or heard
it we would never have known
it.

L MU.IA'll.l.K. Kla., July 21.
in this section have lone been inI01GE almost nightly fear of the prowling

of some animal, said to be a pan-
ther, which makes nocturnal raid!!
on pigsty, goatherds and now is at-
tacking chicken roosts. One family
report s I lie loss of seven head of geese
recently, the remnants of tho carcas-
ses having been strewn generally over

Golden

Some men, who are neither

blind nor illiterate, claim sin-celer- ly

that they "never read

advertisements."

Yet, if you could investi-

gate, in each case you would

find that the man who "never

reads advertisements" used

an advertised tooth paste or
shaving cream or soap. If he

owns an automobile it will be

an advertised car. If you ask

his opinion of any automobile
he will reply in words that
might have been lifted bodily

from an advertisement of that
automobile.

Advertising has formed his
opinions to a great degree.

the landscape after ihe Biiidentifled
animal had evidently satiated his

Pigs have been heard to squeal
at night, and that Is the hist of them.

I ithoiis who have tried to get with-
in range of (he animal have failed so

i far, and tmr who have caught sight
j of the twist ,, scribe it as one of vary- -

ing hues. Some say It Is black, otherstawny, while fishermen declare it Is
sp,itt,.,l.

jGould' .'Bride

In these days of good, truth-
ful, helpful advertising to say,
"I never read advertisements"
is merely your way of saying,
"I don't real allr )

i. ? ,

& t

Time for Cleaning
and Painting

Your house and bans will look 100 jer cent K't-t- er

after a couple of coats of pood paint and it
will pay you in dolars and cents to paint now!

Our pood paints seal up the surface of the wood
against the damaging effects of sun, rain and wind

they actually preserve your home and yet they
cost but a trifle.

We have a paint for every purpose Kth outside
and inside, and offer a wide" choice of colors.

See Our Color Cards

L. J. McATEE
CONTRACTOR AND JOB WORK

513 Main Street

PuhlMicd by the East Oregonlan, in with
The American Association of Advertising Agencies.

v Xlri. Yr gi.icl.Ur. Conner Amer-
ican . tress, u c In

catU- - In with Gronc
J. C.-- u M. bjrfccr, f.ilowlct thr
"!-- " brcu4. t Sa to Could
arrcstl ife. .

--
A.


